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Poisons-L- ife for the Blood, Strength SCJllBaaillMr. tfiacwurn 01 emucKy was " 'T, U,T TJCZ share, without any buyers. By forcingWILMINGTON, N. C,

Sunday Moening, Jvly 13, 1879.
onus ana inus cnppiea meir njeianuus source oi.ngni ana neav, me xcteiouuig w . -

xrftrth Carolina trade and For the Nerves, and Health lor All.
schemes, we should have seen the flood- - I Index-Appea- l, in some observations on trafgc Richmond they have tittered

even more insolent. He exclaimed :

We do not; intend to stop until we have
stricken the last vestige of your war gates of corruption open in New York the 4th of July, gets on his high horse

It is said that many of the young
their condition and increased the value jn open letter TO THE PUBLIC,
of their stock. Is it reasonable to be-- Believing that by cleansing the blood and

take building the constitution was the onlynow willing uplieve that tney are
P Vrtu true way of banishiDg disease and being SCHNAPPS.measures from the Statute book, which.. . . I

City as they did in 1868j and the rifle and pitches his tune up among the
clubs and the .tisaue-ballote- rs running f highest octaves. Hear. its screeches:emocra u ,z ;---

"f""- like these were bom of the passions
not in the south.This gang..which J JChere jaLno Jack of patriotism, and Carolina and let their stock depreciate, catarrh, very much broken down in con- -

stitution, c and after trying the best phy;n Krf t hniiaoa i mere never naa Deen. amons iae peuuic tu. w ii,tr rifh thn inrArnnr tnow sits in a majori vj I .u. :.i.. wit IUIUUSU . " gicians and rlaying out my money ior many
lcines advertised without flnd- -vntrnvh fppl th BuuuijiHUMrwj wuiu uy. , I ana his solicituae lor "tne Jorm varo- - kindsof medof Congress will soon

i T.nn mncn wt .inn i sl Kr.rH.nvp. imiiu in i Snofm"? ThnciAwrniirfi familiar I 1U5T a permanent care, x uauuTOmavenging hand of retribution, when the captivity and corruption, and they ''ittl r Mlfi.hn and easo-- "H72Sn TSXpeople again find an opportunity to sit 1 hanged their harps upon the willows in ;nr,.fPndencie8 of the Richmond & Dan- - wonderful - Bitters or Blood Cleanser, the
J .'I. n rnt.- - S- - I tViA tniilat t h anvif A a tVi a Tigfpfnl TP. I Vf , 1. 1. I first, hot.t.lft of which EftVO Hl new life and

newspapers about "our fathers." They
have got an idea that possibly this
present generation are entitled to some

little consideration. They would rather
run next year some fast young horse

on the course, than one of these old,
stiff-jointe- d, spavined animals, like Jar-vi- s,

Vance, 'FqwIe, Schenck and the
ike, who have done nothing but whine
ince 1865.

in juagmens upon mem. xno uiue w - r " V vilie li. K. company, cannot ue miicu iu .--r ime effected a permanent

incident to civil strife and looked to
the abridgement of the liberty of the
citizen." And again : "Now, sir, the
issue is laid down, the gage of battle is
delivered. Light it when you please

; "He who dallies is a
dastard and he who doubts is damned."

Mr. Chalmers of Mississippi, the man
who was declared elected irom : a Dia-tri- ct

which has 15,000 Republican ma
jority, cried out in a most unfortunate

coming when Rome will howl. gime 01 xaaicaiism is now seen io uc gee hy any such sweet sounding notes, cure. I was free from catarrh, my Jungs
drawintr to a close, the people are natu- - Tf fx-Zrn- nr 1! fnltowa nn hia nolicv became strong and sound, being able to
rally disposed to rejoice, and to revive and turng tne Western North Carolina
their pristine, faith in the jusUce and Raiiroad over to the mercy of the Vir--

stand the most severe coid and exposure,
and I have gained oyer thirty pounds in
weight. Feeling confident tbat Ihad made
a wonderful discovertr. in medicine. I pre-
pared a quantity of the Root Bitters, and

THE REMOVAL OF THfe NA-

TIONAL CAPITAL.
The New York Herald has started

ine rermaiience oi jiepuDiican msuvu- - j comoration. we predict that then
toons. One by one they uave seen tne ?h of western. middle, and was in tne naoiii 01 giviug wem

sick friends and neighbors. I found the
medicine effected the most wonderful curesftnnt.hrr hnhhv whir.h in t.hp. rpmrtVftl mt outrageous expedients devised by Rad--

itxVi North Carolina will be bound
icaiism to prolong lllega ly its lease of hand and foot at the feet 0f the Rich- -There are disturbances in South r i r clu . I - ' "
power broken down by the courage andter. l : .u. j j: I r d -America, amounting to war. In Brazil mond magnates, and this state will

of all diseases caused irom numors or iscro-ful- a

in the blood. Imprudence, Bad
Stomach, "Weakness, Kidney Disease, Tor

--ii jico guvcruuicuii iuusii uic, auu uio reasons are that the Capital of a great determination oi tne honest masses,because the. Emperor, Dom Pedro re then be an outlying province of the
citv on the Jeems. The Atlantic,at the hands of such a President as this,

then the Democratic party can look in
pid Liver, C,, c. ine news 01 my uww j
in this way spread from one person to an-

other until I found mysell called upon toTennessee & Ohio Road will then do
nation ought to be in its principal through their faithful Representatives
town, and that Washington is malarious in Congress, ley have seen the test

9tim repealed in the Federal courts;
on account of the Kidwell bottoms, and they hje seen the Army prohibited

the face of the expiring Goddess of nothiner. With the Western N. C. & RUDDly patienis Wiui meuwiuo im auu wiuo
and 1 was induced to establish a laboratory

A. R. Roads in the hands of the Rich

mHE"folowing are a few of the testimoni-

als in favor of the Schnapps:

Mr. Udolpho Wolfe, 22 Beaver xAi eet,
'I n ';

'

New York:

Dear Sir I fee bound to Bay that I regard

your Srhnapps as being in every respect I

pre eminently pure, and deserving of med- -

liberty and say :

moved one of his ministers, there came
a riot in Rio Janeiro. There is trouble
also in some of the Central American
states. There is absolute war between
Peru and Chilli, aided by Bolivia and
a little by the Argentine Republic.

for compounding ana uoibuug mo aw
Bitters in large quantities, and I now de-

vote all my time to this business.is intensely noi. in mo buuiujci umc. i nom use Dy a partisan xtixecuiive i mond Company the A T. & O. .willnot thy gory locks at me W object. New YorkTity is the worst have no chance ifpr business.xnou can st not say I did it. coerce the votes of a free people at the
polls; they have seen supplies refused I was at nrsii ; Dcis.wru. picscuuuft

either my self or discovery in this way to
the public, not being a patent medicineWe cannot imaarine why 'Governornow the guilty Macbeth was a real Plkce to live in during the summer sea--

Jarvis has taken thislcourse. If it had man and with small capital, Dutiam get- -to the support oi a tram oi unscrupu-
lous ballot-bo- x stuffers and ruffianThp latest news is that there, was a criminal, and he was haersard at seeinc 80n ln 106 world, it is as not as an

been done by a Republican Governor ting bravely over that, since I first ad- -
Krprtlsed this medicine Ihave been crowdedrounders employed at the polls nomi--imtilft npar a TUr.p called Calama. where the real ehost of h s murdered victim. auu cever Sw ww. wuc and directors the Democratic papers

... ': . . rM .' i. ti--- rtu.ii I u- - u j I marble and brick buildincrs. the stone I nallv as Deputy Marshals, but really k0 fiii0,l witli rhnrcrw nfr.rihP.rv with orders rronx druggists nu couuiry
dealers, and the hundreds of letters I haveUIC allies l0St,0UO men. xma must xwuaps vmumcra UWu ureamiug - - : ,fiA Av1i,;iv arrant infprpstof the "v,1 "'."V ' ":,:"'"u::pavements, the flag stones and curb tr Tr ,r , : i ana corrupuou; auu uuesuuus auuutof Fort Pillow. . There was no goddess

ical patronage. At all events, it is ihe pur-

est possible article of Holland Ciin. hereto-for- e

unobtainable, and as such may be safe- - .

ly prescribed by physicians,
DAVID L. MOTT, Mf D.,

f1 Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

received irom perison cmu, yrvo n
that no remedy ever did so much good in
so short a time and had so much success as
i he Root Bitters. In fact, I am convinced
that they will soon take the lead ofall other

stones, all get hot in the Rascal wty;.' Ail tnese are cneermg what ice wa3 id for selliDg out t0summer even
glgM 0f the downfall of tyranny and the foreign corporation. We mentionmost of the the beginning of a new period and hon- - this -- to ghow lne difference betweento stifling. The fact that

in use. xieariy uu uuuuibu

be taken Avith some grains of salt, for a
war among the Latin races is apt to be
a very harmless affair-a- s compared with
a war among the Anglo Saxons.

mm I ."

It appears now that the first conven

old canitala in EoroDe are in the largest esty and independence. It is Datural

of 'liberty present, in the text, but
there was a worse, hideous ghost. We
ought to add, however, that the strong-
est and ablest and most scholarly
speech on that side (in the House) was

r Republicaas ami Democrats in treating medicines

nfbintrna that the hearts of the people should be Q u,la;noaa rnnnprinn f this kind. Cleveland.
druggists, rigni nere ai nome in

now sell Boot Bitters, some oftowns does not J b I . J 1 xl 1 " TUn " whom have already sold over one thousand
Lond9n for England. Home for 11 even THE ItERTJB LICAriBIIiTU OP

made hv "Ron. Randolnh Tnrkpr of Constantinople for Turkey and Paris hf a fraudulent President does retaintion, at which the term "Republican
PARTY.

bottles.
Root Bitters are strictly a medicinal pre-

paration, such as was used in the good old
days of our forefathers, when people were
cured by some simple root or plant, and
when calomel and other poisons of the
mineral kingdom were unknown. J'

wa3 adopted, wa3 held at Jackson in Virginia He enverpd the whole for France. It would be just as sensible temporary possession of a seat to which
. . - . .. .. I t VUIu.,.u(r I . .. . , t. aII tnAna Via ntn a r, array a ant art

MichiKan and. was reported to the ton-- ground and defended the whole policy more Montpener to rungton or "forgery are in empoVary
vention by the late, Hon. Jacob M. I ... ... , ... I TWiHTmnea in KPnlrilpV f SnritlCrTlAIn 1 . . Interesting Reminiscences of a Mas

They act strongly on tne liver ana kiusachusetts Veteran. neys, Keep tne ooweis regular uu uunu
Up tne nerVOUS sayBWSlll. xiiey peueuaio

oi tne revolutionists oy more piausioie " w- -- r " - triumph in one department or the gov-argume- nts

to Chicago, or Raleigh to Wilmington, be hum--than any one. crnment. But they are soon to

On the other hand let us quote from or Columbia to Charleston, as to re- - bled and expelled, and the reople are The Doston Iravcllcr prints an ac every part OI tne ooay, Bearumug uui jvci j
count of an interview with the Honhappy in contemplation of the new in nerve, bone ana tissue irom tne neau m me

feet cleansing and strengthqn9' the
foutain springs of life, hence they mustStephen M. Allen, who was very fittingwhat the Republicans Said in the de-

bate. Mr. Garfield, who really opened

move the national Capital to a hot pes-

tiferous den like New York.
Washington is rapidly becoming the

dependence.
.

The south is and always has been
reach an aiseases dj punncauon auu
nourishment.ly chosen as Chairman of the meeting

Howard, of that state. The next four
were held as follows : Ohio, Wisconsin
and Vermont on the 13th. and 3Iassa-chuset- ts

on the 19th, each of July. The
repeal of the Missouri compromise law
in 1854 was the occasion of the con-

certed action of the element in the
north opposed" to the further progress
of slavery. The progress of consolida

the debate on the Republican side by
his bold and conclusive speech of March Uuest Capital in the world. But if it "loyal;" the most loyal section of the

I : i i . !i xr..n I Atmfri7 ainrova IAT9 t.r tnp I ;nsr.li.ll- -

held in that city recently to organize
the proposed quarter-centur- y celebra-

tion of the birth of the Republican

No-matt- er what your leeungs or symp-
toms are, what the disease or ailments is,
use Root Bitters. Don't wait until you
are sick, but if you only feel bad or miser-
able, use the Bitters at once. It'may save
your life. '.

'

Thousands of persons in all parts , of the
country are already using boot bitters,

29th after showinp-ho- 18 UeCiuea to move it, we respecnuny vw"; , "J ' "T 7tneeasily gov- - and to a constitutional Union. As
eminent cou d be destroved tv Con-- Put 111 a cIaim for NoTth Carolina. .

inv-- if u-- 9 ---- -- hppn AaA nor evpn party. Mr. Allen had the honor of
gres, adieuriilng every day for two Tre e so many el.g.W

taking an activt part in and presiding
!.i ! . ... . . I if. in fhia ofnfp that wft ran't lindPrtalTP. I tnlfc- - ahnnt. its rpvival.77 Hilt t.hp soil tilvpnrn wir.non r. rininor onirrninnr i.nw " """r - , w. ...... .

j t, J " J I . . ' I Vi.foo tin. IintaJ nA mill arrar-- V,afo tlia I pro iem. over me nr3i convenuon oi
of Massachu--tne people reiusmg to elect a congress - T.F 1 i infamous, corrupt, and tyrannical Rad- - the first Republican party

at all, or how by refusing to pass the Jge at nrst tuougn, mere w u ical pary; and whUe such people as Sott8) wuich wa8 beid in
"

Worcester in
in recol- -requisite appropriations, said: To-da- y, , an more aesiraoie constitute its leadership haveoccupied lg54 Naturallv he is rich

.k . j.' j. ii i t I t.hoTi t.np nfpjip.nt ftnp.. or Nfiif xort. It I t.hp. apata nf nnvvfir. the south has not '

22 Fine StrketNew York, Nov.

Unoinio Wolfe, Esq. Present:

Dear Sir I have made a chemical exunii-natio- n

of a sample of your Schiedam

Schnapps, with the intentjof determining

any foreign or injurious substance had been

added to the simple distilled spirits.

The examination has resulted In tbe con-elusi- on

that the tamrle contained no pois

tion had not really arrived at maturity
until the Fremont campaign in 1856.'

Between the efforts to satisfy the
hard nftney Democrats and at the same
time take the Greenback votes in the
coming canvasses, the Democrats are in
a good deal of embarrassment. They
are afflicted with the old trouble, to the

s reporteraner ejgutceu years oi ueieac, me DOOK r-- - . , t i-- - -

and tn flip Traveller', . .. . . . UuM n.f:nni rw;ti Wo moxroA wp regarded the eovernment as republican, lections,

They have savea many jives oi consump-
tives who had "been given up by friends and
physicians to die, and have permanently
cured many old chronic cases of Catarrh
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and skin
Diseases, where all other treatments had
failed. Are you troubled with sick head-
ache, costiveness, dizziness, weakness, bad
taste in the mouth, nervousness, and
broken down down in constitution? You
will be cured if you take root bittebs.
Have you humors rnd pimples on your
face or skin ?. Nothing will give you such
good health, strength, and beauty as boot
bitters;

1 know that jealous physicians will
cry humbug because my discovery cures so
many of their patients, but I care not. It is
now mv desire and determination to place

yur domination is again . opened, -. ... . "r " ... -- it-
-

i Ta Radical rpirirae has been usurDa. he 8aid .

and vour first act awakens everv un, uesire iu gci. n. nuc luciacmu,.- - . ,
:m-.ni-

nn

nrl nw that. "On the Gth of July, 1854, a large
happy memory and threatens to destroy oua air god drinkinS water and plenty ite 8Ummary decline and impending convention was held in Michigan,

of collards and bacon. All these things departure give promise of a return of which adopted the name 'Republicanthe confidence which f your professions
the government to an honest and legal party.' Oa the 20th f July a similar

one was held at Worcester, Mass.,which onous or narmiui auinii.iurt. jl uve ueuu i

unable to discover any trace of the delete- -
basis, no, wonder all good people are
glad and refreshed.

The average American citizen, on
also adopted the namei. On the 18th of my Root bitters as fast as possible within

are favorable to health, and to that
serene composure and undisturbed con-

templation which distinguishes the
present majority.in both houses. There
are several very excellent locations in

of patriotism inspired. You turned
down a leaf of the history that recorded
your last act of power in 1861, and you
have . now, signalized your return to
power by beginning a second chapter

tne reacn oi an tnose sunermg mrouguouithe same month a large convention was
haA in nf lTwr I the world. Bold by wholesale ana retail

reading the above, will undoubtedly tne state lorir, ana drUggiSt8 anJ country merchants , or sent
subsequently the same year conventions bv exDress on receipt of price, f1.00 per.

think that the Index Appeal is shaking. in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and
in other states adopted the same name.

rious substances which are emplo' cd inthc
adulteration of liquors. I would not hesi-

tate to use myself, or recommend to other,-?,-

for medicinal purposrs, the Schiedam

Schnapps as an excellent and unobjectlon-bi- e

variety of Gin,
Very respectfully, yours,

j

The Worcester convention was a very
large and enthusiastic one, and passed

out and glorifying the Confederate flag
instead of the "Stars and Stripes." It
wants a celebration wfiich might have
suited the latitude of Richmond and

bottle, or six bottles $5.00, For certificates
of wonderful cures, see my large circular
around each bottle of medicine. Head and
judge for yourself.

Ask your druggist or merchant for
frazier's boot bitters, the great Blood
Cleanser, and take no substitute he may
recommend because he makes a larger
profit.

G. W. FKAZIER, Discoverer
338 Superior St., Cleveland, O.

For sale by T. S. Burbank, Wilmington,
N. C.

the following with other resolutions
. "'jResolvcd, That in with

the atmosphere of Petersburg about the

human race and parties, of attempting
to ride two horses and wear two faces
at the same time. There is an evident
attempt ou their part to put financial
issues resumption, hard money, rag
money, silver inflation and all questions
connected with money in the background,

and conduct their canvasses on
the issues made during the special
session. So Gen. E wins, their candidate

...

for Governor in Ohio, who was nomin
ated in order to catch the Greenback
vote, was nearly silent in "his' late
speech at. Columbus on financial ques-

tions. This shows that the people
have a healthy respect in that state for
Sherman and resumption.

THE LaTE SPECIAL SESSION
Iu order to arrive at an intelligible

understanding as to the results of the

on the same page. "If you
cannot coerce an independent branch
ot this government against its will, to
allow you to tear from the statute books
some leaves put there by the will of the
people, you will starve the government to
death. Between death on the field and
death by starvation. I do not know
that the American people will see any
great difference" again: "Let it be re

the friends offrecdom in other states,
we hereby form the Republican partyyear 1864. It thinks that the south

the counties of Wilkes, Surry, Stokes,
Mitchell. and Buncombe. Buncombe is
at present the seat of civilization, be
sides being more than 2,000 feet above
the level of the sea. If we are, indeed,
to remove the Capital anywhere let us
send it and all its official surroundings
into some country "place where the
morals of Congress and other officials

won't be subjected to such temptations
as they would be in New York.

SOUTHERN NEWSPAPERS.

Signed CIIAS. A. SHERLY, Chemistoi Massacnusetts xc.
11 The committees there appointed and

was loyal to the Constitution and to a
constitutional" Union" at that time.
And it congratulates itself that there is

A LIMITED
number active'WANTED:the convention which followed in Sep

tember, by their action finally per enereetic canvas
sers to engage in a pleasant and profitablepetuated the Republican party. Thea period rapidly approaching when

leading members thereof were ever forethings are going to be better still, when
that "usurpation and an imposition' most in the work, and have continued

business. Uood men will find this a rare
chance

TO MAKE MONEY.
Such will pleash answer this advertise

so, Wnatever - may be said by others
who would deny the fact, it cannot be

membered that the avowed object of
this new revolution is to destroy all the
defenses which the nation has placed
around the ballot box to guard the
fountain of its new life."

It is sufficient for our purpose to

has subsMed, and "its summary decline
and impending departure give promise ment by letter, enclosing stamp for reply.disputed that the Republican party

The New Orleans Times of June 25th
contains an article which has in it so
much truth that we publish it. When

statins wnat ousiness tney nave neen en-
gaged in. None but those who mean busi-
ness need apply. -of a return of the government to an

late session of Congress it is necessary 4Via 7i'nuicri tliat. "immiffMnta haw. .....Ui.l.t. i 1. i:a..J- - c 1 1 I i l a1 l L i r I "
Auaress,

FINLEY, HARVEY & CO.,
april20 ly Atlanta, Ga.

honest legal basis." It is fortunate
that this sort of loyalty "to the Con-

stitution and to a constitutional Union"
such as existed at Petersburg in 1864,

was tormed iu X8di. It is true ,that
the Know-nothing- s carried the state,
with some others, in the election of that
year, but it is also true that that party
numbered a large majority in the north,
of good and true anti-slaver- y members
who, becoming at once convinced that
the latter sentiment was paramount
and exigent, turned the whole force of

JOHN WKRNEB H. C. PREMPERT.

iW xcintuiuio lue-tttmuu-
e oi uum ijuoie uiercij me aoove extracts irom andfiud nowhere a more hearty hospU

parUes at its commencement, uon- - Gen. Garfield, as showing the attitude table welcome than in the south," it
gressjhad adjourned from the regular of .the Republicans. Other Republi--

Kets a good ways from the truth. It is Formery of Richmond 1 Formerly of Golds- -

and which is the new-fangl- ed and
v a. Doro, jm . Kj.

WERNER & PREMPERT,
seasiuu ieaviug iwo oi mo general cans spoo in uotn nouses, uen. xiaw- - t the ct that northern immigrants

i I'll J l m w tt - i m fashionable style of patriotism among
the southern Bourbons, is not quite so

appropriation pais unproviaea ior : ley, Mr. houk oi xennessee, Mr. nice
vizThe legislative, executiye and of Maine, Mr. Conger of Michigan and

are received in the south by the exist
ing population with the same "welcome"
as they receive in Dakota, or Colorado,judicial expenses and t he army bill, many others addrefsed the House while

personally in attendance at

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,
popular in all parts of the country.

These bills had passed the House with 1 Senatois Dawes ot Massachusetts, Conk- - There are about forty; millions of p?o- -

the organization of the north into the
Republican party, without whom it
could not have carried the country in
1860. Henry Wilson was nominated
as the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor in 1854, but was defeated by

or Minnesota. It is mere deception to
in the United States who totally disprovisions that the army could not be ling, Blaine, Edmunds, Hoar, Carpenter pretend any such thing. But there is

No. 11 North Front Street, South otused to preserve the peace at the polls and others addressed the Senate. While agree with the Index-Appe- al as to thea great deal of meat in the article of

New. Yok, Cedak, Street V

. November 20th, fl 807.
'- t-i'

TjDOKruo AVoliej Esq., Present:.

Dear Sir I submitted to chemical analysis
two bottles of Schiedam Schnaps, which I

took from a fresh package in you bond. a

warehouse, and find aa before, that thespir-- "

ituous liquor is free from Injurious ingredi-

ents or falsification: that it has the aa-rk-

manner and temper of a 4th of July Henry J. Gardner. The legislature ofthe limes, nevertheless:in a national election, and U. S. Mar--1 these speeches were very long and
shals were prohibited from acting at I usually very able and elaborate on both celebration aud its kind of patriotism. 000 eiecteu air, ynson unnea ocates

Purcell House, and No. 7 South
Front Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

There is no question that the tone of
the great majority of the newspapers ofthe polls The test oath for jurors in sides; if any one were to read them all They don't believe that the southern to Congress, elected that far, were

Bourbons were "loyal to the Constitu- - most all aided by the anti-slaver- ythe south is to-da- y bolder, more mdethe U. S. Courts had been repealed. he would not get any clearer, though a
Whfin thfi snpri.il spssinn rnmmonnA mnf nn-ao- r iAoa nt tia.onA- - pendent ana outspoken than it nas ever tion and to a constitutional Union" at Americans but have been the pleading

tv,Q ..rir timo that thav worn ffvino-- to and working Republicans ever since in
' been before. Theboth Houaes had DemocVatinmainriH in. . ;

newspapers realized; None but the most experienced
employed in this establishment,

t Manufacturers of Tonics. Hair
all the great work of the party."destroy fcoth. That happy, state of Reporter-Wh-en did the party, take

: "-- o
j tne necessity oi lasing a position in

and they proceeded through a (long The position of the Republicans, was advance of public sentiment on many
debate to bass' all these1 bills with the that these laws were Constitutional, important questions, and they took it.

of bci aged anl not recently prepared by

mechanical admixtul-- of alcohol and aro-matic- s.

Respectfully,.
' FRED. F.MAYER, Chemist.

objectionable features attached. These were necessarv to crevent iraud at the although they were aware that they mina into wnicn mat sanguine sneet shape nationally
has fallen may be disturbed a little not Mr. Allen A national conventionc n ii a; i i .4i i-- :. .

"
I ...v4S ' risked their popularity. They knew,

far aheatfbvsome exDressionofoDinion ol Bl anusiavery elements wasmo i.iMiucui Bweu. ah were unauy I pons, auu to protect me iiuerties oi l,,- -. .k.t : u" y r

Oil, Cologne, Renovators, Dyes, Bcau-tifier- s,

&c, &c. april 12 tf
SURE CURE FOR PILES.

A sure cure for the blind, bleeding, itch-
ing aid ulcerated piles has been discoveredby Dr. William (an Indian remedy), called
Dr. William's Indian Ointment. Ain?lR

ija&aeu auu sigueu oy me 1'resiaent citizens aiise irom tne Druiai villains nresent thev would eain in the futnre at the polk on the part of the said 40,- -

of the slums of New York and the shot It has not been yery long since, in
jrun and tissue ballots and the masked many sections of the south, the spirit

1 with some modifications. There is no
doubt but the Democrats receded a good
deal from their first arrogant demands.

callect at rittsburg Feb. 22 1856. At
the same time the National American
Convention was called at Philadelphia.
The Pittsburg Convention opened the
way, and provided for the convention
which nominated Fremont, at Phila-
delphia, on the 17th of June. The

of intolerance prevailed to such ankuklux cowards of the south. Those extent as to practically .shut out im-
migrants from the northern statesThey have gained whatever there may men who have come to Congress frpm

be of benefit to them in the " repeal of the south, who took the modified oath

000,000, of people. Neither the Con-

federacy nor its style of patriotism
happens to rule this country -

f

THE ATLANTIC KAIL UOAO. I

- The editorial article published below
issfrom the New North State, published
at 'Greensboro, JVC. Ve endorse what
it says fully

Through the well-direct- ed efforts of the Americans led by Pareon Brownlow, ofthe test oath for iurorsi and have ad hftcause thev could hot swear that thev newspapers that spirit has about disap- -

xennessee, wno was atterward through'tnnrnori o cnnri t!ma Luu. i.: u.i i :.'' i. peared.l and immigrants now find no the war a Kepuulican,) nominatedirfc.: -- .aa - .. .. .. ... . where a more hearty ana hospitable Millard Fillmore as their candidate tor
President, at which the north Ameri

me appropriations oi ior tne aestroy tne government began to put welcome than in the south. The prac--U.

S. Marshals. This Is a brief state on all sorts of virtuous airs, and to split tice of carrying concealed weapons was
ment of the whole matter as it stands their throats 4n inconimious vftllinM another of those evils which afiiicted cans bolted, and called a convention at

.u.tb.rM.nt tn.fop.hr,nr.J?.e? P to meet previous to the
to day. : J against the Republicans who had saved s0.cj?iy i j?ulh istnce of

Jarvis of the Atlantic Railfoad to the SlSi &'T?' Tul l7Richmond & Danville Railroad Com- -
rru 0- -..- c quently withdrew m favor of Fremont.

A I ' I 'Villi; ii TV as xuauc puaaiuie ut Sail uil--lhe commencement of this Demo- - the government, and to denounce them healthy public sentiment. In some of
,vi""v rtcoumnuu Hia acuuuipanieu i as tne. instigators 01 tyranny, xne reai i tne soutnern states tne crime oi muraer L Dff lhe rhiladelphial.conyention toet thewith the utmost insolence and violence purpose oi this legislation, tacked im-- 1 was regarded "With less horror than the

box has cured the worst old chronic cases
of twenty-flv- e and thirty years' 6tandiDg.
No'one need suffer five minutes alter ap-
plying this wonderful soothing medicine.Lotions, Instruments and electuaries domore harm than good. William's Oint-
ment absorbs tne tumors, allays the intense
itching (particularly at night after gettingwarm In bed), acts as a poultice, gives in- -
stant and painless, relief and is prepared
only for Piles, itching of the private partsaid nothing else.

3--"I consulted physicians in Philadel-
phia, Louisville, Cincinnati Indianapolis
and thig city, arid spent hundreds ofdollars,
and found no relief until I obtained a box
of Dr. William's Indian Ointment some
lour months ago, and it has cured me com-
pletely." 1

Joseph M. Rydeb, Cleaveland, O.
"Has done me more good than all the

medicine I ever tried, and I have spent
more than 8100 with doctors, besides medi-
cines I am sure cost me more than 910,"

David Spaklxno, Ingraham, 111.
"Have suffered twenty years with itching

and ulcerated piles, having used every rem-
edy that came to my notice without benefit,
until I used Indian Ointment and received
immediate relief.
Jakes Cabboll, (an old miner), Tecoma,

?"o Pile Remedy eyer gained suchrapid favor and extensive sale Sold by all
wholesale and retail druggists. For sale by
T. S, BURBANK. -

March 23 ly. '

THIS is to give notice that on the 16th day
June, 1879, a warrant in bankruptcy

nronerlv imon the annronriation hills. Cnme Of hOrse-SteaUn- g, and it was next
f f ' rrt . to impossible to secure pne convictioninstead of being brought forward m of a murierer. The nfwspapers have

nme of the Republican party, thoughfamiliarly caUed "The North Carolina 1 remont would not accept the nommaSystem." In thinking over the matter
and looking squarely at, the transaction 8?J?ut called.. himse a people's
we are forced to conclude that either candlda? expecting aidj from the
the Richmond ATjanviile people have u.Dg-

-
democracy, i Thus a perfect

separate bills, was that, the roughs of brought about a ryvoiu-io- in public
New York and some ol' the other of the sentiment, and the practice of carrying

hftRomftfoola orluhaticS:oreISP.aRr.V.prnA c"aP 13 cstaDiisnea irom the lormationconcealed weapons u being abandoned. of the party in 1854 to the nomination

of speech. They first decided on the
bad measures in caucus, and there it is
stated that the most violent and

j malevolent tongues were let loose, and
threats were made that' they would stop
the wheels of the government if the
President vetoed the appropriation
bills as passed by them. -- Senator Beck
of Kentucky declared : "It however
the President ot the United States, in

great cities could have unlimited oppor-
tunities to cast 20,000 fraudulent votes

Murderers do not find it so easy now to ot its hrst candidate. The defeat of
is about to be consuhmaated by which
the remaining state roads are to be de
livered to the Pennsylvania R. R. Com--

evade the law. as lormeriy. Within a
very few weeks three prominent men

CHEE3IICAL AKD TECHNICAL LaKOKATO V,

' 13 Exchange Place, New York, I

November 2 1, lsu;, I

Udoli'iio Wolfe, Eoq: .
-

Dear Sir The undersigned have. carefully

and thoroughly analyzed a sample of yuirr

"Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps," selected

by ourselves, and have lound the same hee

from all organic or inorganic substances,

more or less injurious to health. From the

result of our examination :we consider, the

article one of superlor'quality, --healthful as

a'beverage, effectual in its medicinal quall- -

Fremont was due to "the etrenje
notions of some 0f the Anti-slaver- y

party, who were determined to sink or

as they did in New York' in 1868; and
also that the shot-gu- n and tissue ballot
scoundrels' of South Carolina and Miss

hpany through their agents, the Richhave been convicted of murder in the
state of Georgia, and their trial and mond & Danville xi. ii. Company. The : it , , . . .

Governor and his friends lustilv 1I swim: e was narassea by them conconviction followed close upon the heelsr it r :. mi si . ... . iissippi should have perfect freedom in that nt. lMt. ttnrth Carnlina i frt ruL '"stantly ; they wanted pledges and proui tutr ime. xue ngut wmcn tnefha OTorniort rvf H1n n .. l J v I. tt l . .,,. . . 1

the dreams of Caldwell and Morehpad; mi3.es that no gentleman could: makeUv vvyi, i puwer vesteu iu nito, Keeping a "soiitt souin" oy urivine irom mostinnaenuainewspanersofthAflnntfi
should see fit to veto the bills thus the polls the poor and helpless neeToes. and particularly of Tennessee and this was issued out of the District Court of theUnited States for the Cane Fear District.presented to him then whnm thv had nlpdtrd tiiimSoirA. f state, have made, and are still makinar

and we are to have a continuous rail and rrcserve his self-respect.-';.

lne from Tennessee to Beaufort. In .
1 m "

all seriousness, how can such a thins : ln ,tue Congress ofJIadrid, on Thurs North Carolina against the estate olSamuel Northrop, William H. Northrooand William A. Camming, partners tra- -
I have no doubt the same amendments Pident HiyeS -- houlibe protected SJtStSSKin their rights in consideration of his them, there is but little doubt that

now happen? They gay Col, Andrews day the debate on the address in reply
will be buperintendeut' of the Atlantic to the speech from the throne was con-roa- d:

that he is Superintendent of the rynnpfi Ar;n;.fA.-V; n. R R and Will PvontrialW h tfco t' The of the Colonies
Pj 1nAtc?UJ:ity of New Hanover, in I Wes. Respectfully, yours"pacification" policy and , which solemn Tennessee would have repudiated her

ALEX, TR1PEL, Chemist.
FRANCIS E, ENGELHARD, M. D.feuperintenaent of the Western N. C. ai4 tbe Syernijient were yery desirous

li. a. JNow.we an Know that Uoi. An- - tQac aiiairs in uuoa should be satisfac

promise they did not keep. entire debt, ana that repudiation m
this state would have been an accomItis spectacle to theseastrange see plished fact, as far as the convention ishypocrites who, to the number of at concerned, long befere this. There is

least twenty-fiv- e, sit in Congress by po doubt that the newspapers of the
fraud, with no more ncrit triprp tlmn I south ara edited from a hicrher plane

will be again made a part of the appro-
priation' bills, and it will be for the
President to determine; whether he will
block the wheels of the government and

V refuse to accept necessary
tions rather then allow the representa-
tives of the people io repeal odious
laws which theyregarci as subversion
of their rights and pnyleges.
Whether that course is right for wrong

drews is true to 'he interests of North torily arranged, and he appealed to the

fudged bankrupts upon their own petition.That the payment of any debts, and the de-livery ofany property belonging to saidbankrupts; to them, or for theirTile, andth3wSEr PSJPy y them are1by - law. .That a meeting of thecreditors of said bankrupts to prove theiidebts, and choose one or more assignees ofthelrj estate will be held at ja Court of Bnk-HTii- ?be holden on the! 25th. day ofJulyA'lP'ii410 o'clock A. M., at Fayette.
yllle,N. C.,before Wm. A. Guthrle,qReg-Iste- rin Bankruptcy of said district.

J. B. HILL,
Juue.23 Marshal for said District.

iaxuuua, auu mw uc aja mc auiuiy w patnotism ot the Deputies to assist the
successfully carry out the "system." Ministry in reducing taxation in Cuba.
But we think he is powerless to do so, He demanded the immediate abolition
lor the reason that he cannot control of slaverv. and said hp. r.nnsiriprpri that

the Ameer of Afghan istan has. whining tnan '-

-' b?- - TMr are striving
For, sale by all respectable Grocers and.

Druggists. -

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S SONS & UO

. ' earnestly ana honestly 10 &b&3 eyils.
over the pretended oppressions com- - reform abuses, elevate societyy and to

Xi-t-- kn PonnkKnnn. 1 ll X I - U-- l. iL ' --l J " 1
the line from Salisbury to Goldsboro. the interests of Cuba were identical

uiiwcu wj Avuuuvflus, juiu .iuo ijijikii' w-i- tne soutu ncu ana prosperous. xuat oeiougs w xuuuuiuau, suu win oe I witn tnose oi Spain. 18 Beaver street, New York.may 4-- -1 y


